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Cheryl Phillips, M.D is the Senior VP for Advocacy and Public Policy at LeadingAge in Washington,
D.C. Prior to this role she was Chief Medical Officer of On Lok Lifeways, the originator of the PACE
(Program of All-Inclusive care for the Elderly) model based in San Francisco, CA. She has also served as
the Medical Director for Senior Services and Chronic Disease Management, for the Sutter Health System,
a network of doctors, hospitals and other health providers in Northern California. As a fellowship-trained
geriatrician her clinical practice focused on nursing homes and the long term care continuum. In addition
to being a hands-on medical director of multiple nursing homes in California, she oversaw the network
development and quality oversight for Sutter’s Sacramento-Sierra region post-acute care. Dr. Phillips is a
past president of the American Geriatrics Society, the organization representing health care professionals
committed to improving the health of America’s seniors; and is also a past president of the American
Medical Directors Association, the physician organization for long-term care. She serves on multiple
national boards and advisory groups for chronic care including the CMS Quality Assurance and Process
Improvement (QAPI) Technical Expert Panel in Long Term Care, the National Quality Forum MAP
Coordinating Committee, and has provided multiple testimonies to the U.S. Senate Special Committee on
Aging. She served as a primary care health policy fellow under Secretary Tommy Thompson, and was
appointed by the Governor as a California Commissioner on Aging and appointed to the Olmstead
Advisory Committee for California. Currently, Dr. Phillips is the immediate past co-chair of Advancing
Excellence, the campaign for quality improvement in nursing homes. Dr. Phillips is committed and
advocated for issues facing international aging, and was the invited panelist in three conferences in
Beijing and Shanghai sharing her expertise with International aging leaders and and Chinese national and
industry aging leaders and officials in May, 2015.

雪尔。菲力蒲医学博士作为美国养老服务联合会（LeadingAge）的副会长，主管政策倡
导，包括公共政策发展，政府关系，与对老年人及由美国六千多家非盈利养老机构组成的
LeadingAge养老服务联合会有利的政策倡导。她曾任美国首个全方位养老服务项目安乐居
（OnLok)的首席医疗官，萨特健康系统的慢性病管理医疗官及首席医疗官，曾任美国老
年医学协会及美国医疗官协会会长，加利福尼亚老龄化问题负责人，现任白宫老龄化会议
代表，美国卫生服务部社区医疗公共政策研究员。菲力蒲医学博士有国际眼光，关心中国
养老事业，2015年五月作为美国政策及医学专家应邀访华与卫计委及中国社会福利协会
领导交流及座谈医养结合模式。
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